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STATE GAME LAWS.

The following is a synopsis of the

game laws of the state of Washing-

ton:
Open season, 1905 Male moose, car-

ibou, antelope, mountain sheep, or
goat—September 15 to November 15.

Deer—September 15 to December!".
Grouse, partridge, prairie chicken,

native pheasant or ptarmigan—ln all
counties east of tern boundaries of
Okanogan, Chelan, Kittitas, Yakima .
and Klickitat counties, August 1"> to
November 15; in Kittitas county, Sep-

tember 10 to October 1. and in other ,
parts of the state from September 1 to j1
January 1. j:

Quail, east of Cascades October ljj
to January 1.

Goose, brant —September 1 to May 1 1

1.
Swan, sandhill crane, snipe and]

ducks— September 1 to March 1.
Trout- April 1 to November 1.

Bass, pike, pickrel or perch--- July 1

to May 15.
Salmon—April 15 to August 25, and I

September 10 to March 15.
It is unlawful \u25a0

To kill elk before 1915;
To kill any game unless used for

food.
To kill for hides or horns.
To hunt deer, moose, elk, caribou,

antelope, mountain sheep or goat with
dogs.

To fire hunt, trap or ensnare any
game bird or animal.

To hunt deer between one hour after
sunset and one half hour before sun-

rise.
To kill more than four deer or more,

than one male moose, elk, antelope or
caribou, or two mountain sheep or
goat during one season, or to kill at
any time any female elk, moo cari-
bou, antelope, mountain sheep or goat ;

or any spotted fawn, or to sell their '
meat or hides at any time of the

t

year.

To take the eggs of any game bird I

or to disturb their nests.
To use sink or sneak boa or any

gun other than that fired from the
shoulder, or to shoot ducks between
one hour after sun and one and one
half hours before sunrise, or to use
any floating bilnda or artificial light.

To kill Bong birds or to take eggs

or nests.

To kill in one day more than 10
prairie chick, grouse, sage hen,
native pheasant, ptarmigan; Chinese
or Mongolian pheasant, or more than
15 quail, 25 snipe, ducks, geese or
brant.

To hunt or kill any quail or import-
ed pheasant before September 15, 190;

east of the Cascades.

. RAILWAY COMMISSION AT
COLFAX.

State Railway Commissioners Fair-
child anil McMilin, accompanied by
Secretary Lysons, arrived in Colfax i
on the (5:15 train Tuesday morning,
and spent the time from their arrival
until l*:3ojn talking with the shippers
and producers, with a view to finding
out the conditions here, as to railroad <

rates; etc.- says the Gazette. At 1 :30
they met with the Colfax Commercial
Club and others at the Cormvell build- i
ing and dicsussed the situation.

The meeting was called to order by
do. It. Lennoxj secretary of the club,
President Burgunder being absent.
Mr. Lennox introduced those present
to the commission, who explained the i

robject of the visit of the board to tin's '

,'ounty. lie said that they did not i

cbrnehere to talk hut to listen; wished •
to familiarize themselves with the real
status of affairs; that if they were to i

serve the people to the best advant- i

age, they must adjust differences be- <
t ween Ihe railroads and the people with- i

out unnecessary friction, so as to avoid i

hitter feeling on the part of either
side; he believed the people would only i
ask for what was fair, and \u25a0ill that i
thus far no complaints had been filed i

that were not found to be just. i

Chasi: E. Scriber of the Colfax Na- i
tional bank spoke briefly on the heat t

rate to terminal points, and explained \

that while the people did not know c
just what rate .should maintain, they t
believed they should have .i reduction v
and wanted the matter looked into.

Mr. McMilin, of the board, plained a
that it was not the office of the board a
to act in the capacity of prosecutor, t
and hunt up evidence in these matters, i r
but as judges after a specific complaint 1 i
had been made. h

Mr. MacKenxize, of the firm of 1
Codd & MacKenzie, who had been t
talking with the commissioners earlier t
in the day, then read a complaint, |

which he filed with hte board, on the ;
joint rate on coal. The paper follows <
and is self explanatory: c

To'the Stale Railroad Commission I
lion Sirs: In further reference to our c
de.-iiv, and also our inability to have
a joint rate on Roslyn coal to Colfax I
reestablished, will say: i

That for two years prior to January \

1. 1902, we were selling agents for t
this coal in Colfax, and also used the j
same for fuel in our electric light i
plant here, and shipped to this point £
about 2000 tons per year. t

The coal cost laid down in Coll I
$5.00 per ton during l.too, and $5.25 in t
1901; said cost being ba ed on the fol- 1
lowing charges: $1.50 for the coal at
Roslyn during 1900, and a freight rate ]

of $3.50 per ton, one half of which 1
freight rate went to the Northren Pa- ]
cific for the haul from Roslyn to Wai- I

lula, and the other half for the haul
from VVallula to Colfax, each haul be i

ing about of an equal length. i
The juice of coal was raised 25 c

cents per ton at Lhe mines in L9Ol, c
making our cost in 1901 $5.25. I

In the fall of 1901 we were told by
a representative of the Wyoming coal i
companies who visited us, that the rate \

on Roslyn coal to Colfax was to be 1
cancelled, in order to give the Wyom- i

ing companies the business and the i
Harrison lines the long haul on all coal i
used in Colfax, that railroad company (

claiming that this was their territory,
Those representations were made in t

order to get u;-i to handle and burn the <
Wyoming coal, but as the Roslyn coal i

is a much better steam coal and was l

giving satisfaction for domestic pur- i
poses and was only costing us $5.50
pei\ton,where the Wyoming coal would
cost $7.25 per ton, we could not see
our way clear to buy the eastern coal,
and so informed the gentleman who
called upon us.

Tiue to bis prophecy; however, that
the Wyoming 'mines would get the bus-
iness as they were largely controlled
by the men who owned the Union Pa-
citic and allied lines, and also that the
railroads wanted tiie long hauls on the
coal used in Colfax, on December 7th,

j 1901, we received the following letter,
I which explains itself :

'.'.We have just been advised that
beginning with January 1, 1002, the
joint freight rate on coal from Roslyn

land Clealum to points on the line of
the 0. R. & N. railway company will

jbe cancel! d.

To kill game for market or to sell
game at any time of the year or to
keep it stored for sale, except duck,

geese, brant or snipe, during Novem-
ber of each year.

To ship any game out of the state,

except by non- resident license, holders
—see law on this subject.

To kill any imported pheasant prior
to October 15, 1906.

To catch trout, bass, pike, perch or
pickerel with anything but hooks and
lines.

Anyone found guilt; of exposing or
minadistering poisonous substances
with the intent of same being taken
by a dog, Khali be punished by impris-

onment not exceeding, one year, or a

fine of $300.

Unlawful to hunt geese, brant, or

other water fowl on Columbia or Snake
rivers, or within one half mile of

\u25a0 •

those shores.
Bounty on coyote or wolf $1; lynx

; or wildcat, $2.50; cougar, §v.''

Residents of the state must procure

their county license, costing ,%X in

each county they hunt in, or ass li-

cense covering the entire state; non-

resident* state '"'''" %lb; non-resi-

dents alien state license $50.

3 willprohibit us from shipping
coal as at present, making a livery
price) and hereafter we can ahip to
Wallula Junction only.

"Should you desire our coal at any
time wo shall lake pleasure in enter-
ing your order and give it our best at-
tention, but it will be necessary to
apply to M. B. Campbell, Traffic Man-
ager of the (). U. & N. Co., at Port-
land, or any of their general agents,
for rates from Wallula the junction
of the Northern Pacific Railway and
the O. R. &N. "Co, to destination;''

We have made /several requests of
the 0. K. & X. Co. for the reestab-
lishing of the old rate for Koslyn coal,
and the only quotation they will make
is $J.o.i a tori from Wallula, or rather,
they .say that shipment a of coal iii car
load coming onto their lines at Wal-
lula would take the .same rate as if

I the shipment originated in Portland
[which would be $1.00 a ton. Add to
i this §1.75 per ton for the -. P. haul
; and £1.7j for the coal at Hoslyn and it
I would make the coal coat §7.50 a ton
jhere which \a an excessive price.

I
Koslyn coal ia sold in Pullman and

GaVlield points on the N. P. on either
] side of us at $5.25 per ton and wo

think we should have a rate that would
enable the people at this point to get
their coal at the same cost.

We think a fair rate would be one
cent per ton per mile and based on
that figure \u25a0 joint, rate should be
named us in the neighborhood of $3.00
to $8.60 per ton.

The tirst rate named on Wyoming
<nal lias been reduced and the present
rate is Sl.no per ton f«.r about a 1200
mile haul, which you can see is much
less than one cent per mile per ton.

This city has only one line of rail-
road and there is no competitive in-
fluence to make the railroad company
low< r their rates, and as a consequence
we are compelled to pay nearly twice
as much for our fuel as any other
town in the state, as the price of all
other fuel is regulated by the price of
coal.

Our present annual consumpiton of
coal would be about .'{(100 tons and we
think we are paying the railroad
company aboul $6000 a year more than
they are entitled to for hauling it to
us.

Another objection to our being com-
pelled to ues the Wyoming coal is that
in the fall of the year and during
early winter when coal shipments are
heavy both the (). R. & N. and Oregon
Short-line railroads are taxed beyond
their capacity handling the crop and
we being so far away from the mines
mi- shipments are otfen from a month
to six weeks overdue, just at the time
when we need them most.

The quality of the Koslyn coal is
uperior to the Wyoming coal for
steaming purposes, as is evidenced by
he fact that the railroad company
low use no other coal in this district
n their locomotives, having discarded
He Wyoming coal in favor of the
Roslyn about a year ago, and we feel
hat if they haul it in for thier own use
they should make a rate for it to this
loint, and further we would much
iicfcr even if we had to pay a high-

\u25a0r price to be able to patronize the
•oal mines in our own state and there-
iy develop our own resources and keep
mr money at home.

The old rate of $:>.7.") a ton on Ros-
lyn coal to (his point from Roslyn ex-
isted fur several years and the business
was undoubtedly a profitable one for
the railroads, for the 0 .R . &N.,
just prior to our taking the agency
for the coal at this point, cut the rate
I~> cents per ton, making it $3.50, and
the only reason for its cancellation, we
believe, was to force a long haul on
this particular community because we
had no escape from it."

Chairman Fairchild said these com-
plaints were specific and gave the
board something to work upon, and
promised that they would be taken Up
at once.

.1. T. Lobaugh, a miller of Pullman,
told of shipping some mill rolls to
Spokane for repairs and [laying 11
cents per hundred to Spokane and 25
cents per hundred on the same from
Spokane to Pullman, returning.

Dr. .Johnston called attention to the
fact that the 0. R. &N. compnay
would not allow shippers in this sec-
tion t" double deck carloads of hogs,
which very much increased the cost of
shipping same, and gave eastern ship-
pers a great advantage over the people
(if eastern Washington.

After this an informal talk was in-
dulged in by thost* present and many
expressed their confidence in the board
and promised their aid in bringing
matters before the board in a proper
manner.

If you burn wood, you can save
\u25a0 by getting your winter's supply

now. I can send you good dry pine
in car lots at wholesale prices.

J. A. Wilson,

68 Jamieson Blk., Spokane

SPECIAL RATE TO OCEAN
BEACH ON N. P.

Tickets on sale June 15 to Auk.
25, inclusive. ToWestport and
return, $20; to Long Beach and
Clatsop Beach, and return, $20.
Final return limit, Sept. 30.

C. D. Wilson, Agt

LOOKING OVER

The entire field of science,

nowhere has there been such

progress as in the Science

of Optics and the fitting of

Glasse*. Our success in

this line is due, in a meas-

ure, to the fact that we em-

brace every new meritorious

idea. We constantly seek

to originate new methods of

excellence that will in any

Lway aid us in the practice of

Fitting Glasses.

W. L. WHITE, M. D.
\u25a0*l Vlhitr \u25a0 lj]UK t,torp

» Oregon
Sho^t Line

and union Pacific
To

SALT LAKE,
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
EAST EVERYWHERE.

The undersigned will quote rates
and receive deposits tor prepaid
tickets to be delivered at any point
in the East. Write for particulars.

0. R. & N. Time Card.
No. 83 will leave Pullman for

Colfax, Pomeroy, Dayton, Pendle-
ton and the east at 8:40 a. m., daily,
except Sunday.

No. Si will leave Pullman for Col-
tax, Spokane, Portland and the
east at 3:00 p. m., daily.

No. 84 for Moscow at 12:15 p. m
daily, except Sunday.

No. 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:05
p. in. daily.

I. T. AMES,
Agent, Pullman, Wash

/£sß§k\ 'rhe SHORTEST,

\ CdA I QUICKEST Route

V^fRy To NEBRASKA
<g£jj^> MISSOURI

And all points Kas
Runs—

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulitth, Fargo,
Helena and Unite.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and all points Fast

and South.

TIME CARDPULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. m. dep,
12:05 p.m.

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. 111.

No. 12, Nor. Bound Pass., ar. 2:40 a.m.

No. 10, S. Bound Pass, ar. 3:55 a. in.

C.KNKSKK BRANCH.

No. i'j departs 1:30 p. m.
No. [6 arrives 9:30 a. ra

For further information, time card maps
and tickets, call on or write

* C. D. WILSON, Agent,
Pullman, Wash

ITS THERE TO STAY
Like the faithful watchdog a

FIRE INSURANCE
policy is an active force until the
clay of its expiration. It affords
full protection to the insured prop-
erty at nominal cost.

Figure out the losses if you were
burned out tomorrow. Then figure
up what insurance costt at say,

11.50 per hundred. The figures
ought to prove convincing.

We represent lire insurance
comprnies, with available fire assets
of ever $90,000,000. Roy the best.

SQUIRES & GADDIS
Fiatiron Block.

fCRESCENT
STUDIO

illClass PHoiograpliy
All work given best of attention

I make groups, views and
stamp photos, as well as
regular portrait work

W. E. HUDSON

IDirect from Missouri!
ILet Us "Show" You I
'H The swell new styles in DIAMOND 8
\m SPECIAL SHOES just received IM from PETERS SHOE CO.'S fee- |

tories in St. Louis. They're just un- X

J|- packed arid on our shelves, neat and &
r% trim and right up to trie minute in ft
pi style. j& j& & J& |

m These Shoes were made tor us in the very Newest Shapes, I
p| Styles and Qualities that carried off the Grand Prize at the &jH World's Fair, and they are especially adapted to the require- |
>gj raents of our trade. We want you to see them before our S
ln§ assortment is broken. s|

1 R. B. bragg & co. 1
pullmalT

HARDWARE STORE
Carries a full line of Heavy and Shelf

Hardware, Building Material, Lime
and Cement.

. . . Also a nice line of Queensware
Crockery and Stoneware at reason-
able p_ices.

We have also just added a line of
nice Hammocks. Step in and look at
them.

PULLMAN . STORE
CHAS. BULL, President. J. F. TIIAYER, Secretary.

Pullman
Plumbing' Co.

PLUMBING STOVES RANGES
We have also added a nice line of Garden Tools,

Hose, Graniteware and Tinware.

The best equipped Tin and Plumbing Shop in the city, with the
best assortment of Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures that has
ever been seen in Pullman. We make a specialty of Tinning,
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating, and absolutely guaran-
tee all work in these lines.

\, _ ___^

~-
LEWIS BROS.' MEAT SHOP

is now selling
Loin Steak lOcts per lb.
Round Stkak 8 cts per lb.
Roasts 6, 7 and 8 cts per lb.
Boiling Meat 4 and 5 cts per lb.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and Game in season. Prices on all meats
reduced. Meat delivered twice daily. Your patronage is solicited.

In Creamery Building - Phone No. 297

—
1 WOOD —EBAL DRAVIHG COAL

•f••••***4/#•• • •

HAULING OF ALLKINDS
Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phone No. 477
Give orders to

hay FOR SALE Phil. G. Bickford


